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Glamour: The discussion about gender bias in Hollywood is more public than ever.
What do you make of that?

AK: All the films nominated [for a Best Picture Oscar] this year had male leads. Like
every single one. So I'm glad that [equality's] feeling like a bigger issue now.
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Come on, Hollywood, fix that
paygap! Judy Greer, costar of FX's

Married, takes a stand.

am one ofthelucky
actresses, I've worked reg-
ularly, in everythingfrom

- 13Goingonloand27
Drzsses to my current TV
show, Mar t i ed, My career
is fulfi lling, and I'm happy.
Butsometimes Iwonder:
In aparallel r,rniverse

where I did everythingthe
same but happened to be
aman.wouldlbemore
successful? Would I have
to hustle less? Could I eat
carbs? (OK, nowl'm
dreaming) In the past few
months, IVebecomecon-
vincedofonething: IfI
wereaman, I'dbepaid
more. I realize thatsome
people may not sympathize
with an actress who gets

tobe in movies and onTV

for aliving. But ifyou take
away names and vocations,
the faet is that in 2Or5
aman is still gettingpaid
moremoneyto do the
sarnejob awoman does,
in Hollywoocl and every-
where else, And no matter
where you live or what
you do, that's bullsh-t.

Based on conversations
with f iends (andyes,
somepolite gossip), I'm
prettysure trVe earned
less than marry of my male
costars overtheyears.
And IVewatched as men
I started out $'ith-guys
who worked with the same
dilectors and on the same
types ofshows as I did-
climbed the ladder and
landed larger roles with
even larger pzlychecks.

Id always hopedthatmy
career and salarywould
follow theirs. But instead
the pay gap kept growing.
Onebig leason: The parts
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available to me as a

woman ale usually smaller
anclharderto comeby,
This problem spans the
industry-the Center for
theStudyof Womenin
Television and Film at San
Diego State University
found that among the
top-grossingfilms of 2014,
only 12 percent of the jobs
for actresses were consid-
ered "leading roles,"With
such slim pickings, women
are rarelyin aposition to
negotiate for higher sala-
ries, (Or, as mymanager
despairinglyputs it, the
studios can always find
someone elsewho needs

forthinkingwomen are
betterthanthat? So I
recently took a major pay
cutfor arole I actually
love. The chalacter is smarr
andfunnyandhas no use

for high heels. It's abreath
offresh air to go to work
every dayandtell my
TVhusbandhe's lazyand
needs to findhis own
damn keys. IVe neverbeen
happier. But I am definitely
not buying a rLew car
thisyear.

Sometimes I getmad at
myself for not demanding
more, I idolize Charlize
Theron, who reportedly
negotiated a $10 million

wouldbewillingtowork
less, earn less, and wait for
results that are totally out
ofmycontrol. Howis that
reallyachoice?

Until now I've been
afraid to speakup, I was
raisedto never talk about
money, so I never askfor
more. I amterrified to be
deemed'?ifficuit," and
I dontthinkl mthe oniy
woman with that fear, But
afewyears ago, I was lucky
enough to become step-
momto awonderful girl
(awoman now; she's ts),
and I'dliketo be an exam-
ple for her. I hope that in
whatevel profession she

chooses, herhardwork
willbe consideredjust as

valuable as anyone else's.

So it's time for me to talk
aboutthis. Imaynotbe
able to single-handedly fix
the paygap, but I can open
mystepdaughter's eyes

to it. I can encourage her
to negotiate, ask questions,
and stand up for-lrerself. I
can remind myself to try
that too, And in Hollywoorl
I can continue to fight
for more movies andTV
shows-withbiggerbud-
gets-thatvaluewomen,
Women who are more tharr
arm candy. Women who are
layered and fl awed, justlike
us.Womenwhokickass.

Andyes, women who get
paidforit. @

Actress Judg Greeris also
the author of IDont Knorv
WhatYou KnowMeFrom:
Confessions of a Co-Star.

"I am terrified to be deemed
'difficult,'and I don't think I'm

ajob.) The salarydocu-
ments released in the Sony
hacking scandal provecl
that evenleadingwomen-
giant movie stars like
JenniferLawrence and

' AmyAdams-stillearn
iess Lhan their male coun-
terparts, Howmany Oscar
nods andbillion-dollar-
grossing franchises does

agirlhaveto getbefore
she's paid equally?

Meanwhile, the same

study found that 58 percent
of movie actresses in 201!
were stuckwith "personal
roles," like wife or mother.
(Men played husband or
father only 31 percent of
the time.) Those personal
roles can ofcoursebe deep,

but too often aren t, like
the eye-rolling housewife
who's got four screaming
kids andis cooking dinner
and finding her husband's
losttaxfile, Am I insane

raise after she discovered
shewas makingless money
thanher male costar on
TheHuntsman Iknow
that's what actresses-and
all women who want equal
pay-aresupposedto do,

Iestwe give our employers
the OKto carry on as usual,
"People want to \Mork for
less money, I pay them less

money," saidtheformer
Sony CEO Amy Pascal in
February, "Women
shouldntbe so grateful..,.
Walk away." But that seems

unrealistic for: me, Acting
is myjob. Ihaveto payfor
mylifesomehow, andl
still need gas andfood and
the occasional blowout.
I could, ofcourse, refuse
work that won't pay as weli,
wait for the perfect project
to come along, and then
hope and pray that it's a
financial and critical
success, Butthat means I

Pop Quiz

Who Earned
More?

Bradley
Gooper

Adams was a Best Actress Oscar nominee
for American Hust/e; Cooper was

nominated for Best Supportlng Actor, Siill,
he-and all the other male stars-

made 2 percent more than the ladies

Amy
Adams

Chris
Hemsworth

Ghatlize
Theron

Emails revealed in the Sony hacks showed
Hemsworth was getting a much higher

salary for their upcoming f ilm The Huntsman,
so Theron demanded equal pay-and got itl
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George
Clooney

Sandra
Bullock

Finally,afemale cash machinel For her

Oscar-nominated performance
inGravity, rare case Bullock stood

to make $70 million-more than even
Clooney, insiders speculate,
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